The Twin Lakes Inn Pantry
Please submit your food/dry good requests before Wednesday at 9:00AM to
guarantee pick-up the following Thurs-Sunday.
Email Andy@thetwinlakesinn.com or call 719-486-7965 to order!
We’re safely serving dinner, 4:30-8 Fri/Sat, and 8:30-1:30 Sun brunch
(all meal choices from our menus also available for pick up)

Food/Dry Goods Pantry
Milk (1 gal) - $5
Light & fit mixed yogurt (6 pk) - $5
Loaf of wheat bread - $4
City on a Hill Interlaken Blend Coffee (1 lb) - $12
Hamburger buns (12 pk) - $4
Rice (1lb) - $2
All purpose flour (1 lb) - $1
Red potatoes - $0.75/lb
Sweet potatoes - $1/lb
Red or yellow onions - $0.75/lb
Romaine (2 heads) - $2
Sliced cheddar (16 slices) - $5
Green apples - $0.50 per
Oranges - $0.50 per
Bananas (5) - $2.50
Unsalted butter (1 lb) - $4
Chicken breast (4) - $6
8-oz Hamburger patty (4) - $10
Hormel bacon (1 lb) - $5
Sliced turkey (1 lb) - $7
Sliced ham (1 lb) - $7
Eggs- (6pk) - $5
What’s Cookin In Twin Lakes cookbook - $40
Toilet paper (6 pk) - $5
Paper towel (4 pk) - $4
Try one of Chef Alex’ pies to take home!
Caramel apple pie- $21
Bourbon chocolate pecan pie- $23

Saloon Picks*
BEER
6pk Coors Light - $8
6pk Coors Banquet - $8
6pk Corona Extra - $8
6pk Crank Yanker - $12
6pk 1554 Black Lager - $10
6pk PBR (16 oz) - $9
12pk Sparkalicious Hard Seltzer variety - $24
6pk Eddyline Amber - $12
6pk Swt George’s Brown Ale - $10
4pk Guinness (14.2 oz) - $10
6pk Little Mo’ Porter - $10

WINE (750oz bottle)
Irony Cabernet - $23
Dona Paula Malbec - $21
Josh Cellars Merlot - $21
Stemarri Pinot Noir - $21
Black Stallion Chard - $23
Oyster Bay Sauv Blanc - $21
Barone Fini Pinot Grigio - $23
Frisk Riesling - $21
Prosecco split (187 ml) - $4
Terra D’oro Zinfandel Port (375 ml) - $18

Cocktails
2 premade aspen gold margs - $18
2 premade cuke vodka & ginger beer kits - $18
*Food purchase required.

Thanksgiving weekend special (available for dine in or to-go)
Sliced roasted turkey with mashed potatoes & gravy, stuffing, deviled eggs & green beans
amandine served with a slice of pecan pie or apple pie. 2 for $50 or 4 for $90

